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IN RECORD DEGREE
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Carriage Licenses Issued This Month Surpass All
k1 Previous Marks, So Does List of -

Divorce Suits Brought
'torfs the Marriage License P.u- -

itoebeen broken by tne "June, rus..
L ,ri Is not yet. Kxnctly 035 couple

Trt.iLii tn the bureau since June 1
mw--.- ". ....., ,.. f ,"...,. . ..-- .-.

nil tormlpie"i""
3fe Bakes husband and wife.

Hi corresponding of June or

!' . . os ti..nat worn granted, nnd
"umber was then considered remark-S- i

For the remaining days of June ol

the bureau expect an even greater
Kr . .t. ... onrf nf .Tune has. In

ggttperlence, always been the busiest

In fact, that each day of thlsf
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said Brannlx. a clerk
'the Increase in marriage:bureau,

? s. ..... in the Increase In population
?nr a ii th whnlp. Rtorv. Tho

VSi tint more voung people fall In love

Sb other In Philadelphia each year
.w. T.sr before.(WW"
feu these reformers that tell you that
ISiffin l on the decline can't convince

iti'. n'tha Incline. More people are
Mix nurrled every day. That Is In

jMiiirfjhlj. I don't know how It Is In
(ferritin.
Ht.i ifss. mat Job. working In the Mnr--

ibta License Bureau. You meet somo
hijr people. Bat tho funniest of all Is the
Wow who thinks that there Is such a thing
w birriln day at Room 413, and tries to
., ..aujl hIi. 1ia linrvaln fi..ntA.Sb ICUUtCU laico. o wueuii uutu

iBwj tip almost every day of the week.
Eat ithen he taJs we have our regular
price, he irtnvws It and then gets mar- -
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In Due of Longest Trains Ever Sent
Out by P. R. R.

this,
"the

Tom

feksdred and ,flftv HMpErntca in Via

ttlpientlon of the American Car
.ww.iHUll IUUC uuuutiii x uuauBi- -

aWiiiternoon,on a bpcclal train bound
tt&i8c City. The train was one of the
SstFewr seat over the Pennsylvania
KttTwo locomotives of the heaviest
13 flrW thft ntnA Dlaanniw tn Jll.n
a,M4 obsinatfon car over the rails
fenflilrxBYv Vipa tViA M.n .. n -i

Iw of the party were entertainedtin i Ik v.. t ah . . .-- m uii uj a. larga laiKing macnine.a wu installed in tho observation car.
IT uiter nhnn.i and fmir nni.nn .

ynrapleteil the equipment.

ItffiEPATtn QV.V.K Mnnt? wait?c--j-
Helen Gould Will Get Play- -
mates for Finley J.

IjSTKO, N, t June 13. Little Flnlev!"") waif whom Mr. and Mrs.
b KSETLZ!. .?';. .VT" opher B

E' no sister for playmates If
.m .....wen. wno may be said to be.,j "on now meet requro.
tued ty the former Miss Helen

If.'w.f"' Jach B ye"8 !. the age&,,.? Deen. at
nere- - '" some time.

-- .. - .wwn as louls and the girl as

PUS DIMES CIRCULATED

Officers Find Counterfeits
west Philadelphia
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June has become n bannel- - month forIn Philadelphia. About 100 suits forabsolute separation have been brought thismonth In tho Common Pleas Courts, and alarge number of other cases are now In

,Tll. r?ent "8t ls moro than twice asas that of last November, which Is re-garded as an "average" month by tho local
?iW W G'asey' cIcrk of Com-mon Court No, 5. said today that thotribunal In which he Is employed is farousicr now In consequence of divorce casesman it has been for many weeks, June 8
,ho nst day ln th0 mnth In whfchsuits for divorce could bo tried.

"Aside from the actions Just filed," saidMr, Ceasey. "there ls n large number ofcases which were placed In the hands of thamasters. Because of the approach of sum-m- cr

these gentlemen are finishing theirwork as goon as posslblo and submitting
their reports to the Judges. That is alwaystrue at this time of the year. Tho litigantsas well ns the masters themselves are nnx-lou- s

to get awny for their vacations and dowhatever they can to dispose of theirduties."

THREE.DYING AS RESULT

OF JOY RIDE SMASH

Race Between Two Machines on
Jersey Road Ends in

' Accident

A Gloucester girl, a Paulsboro powder
worker and a Paulsboro Jitney driver are
dying In Cooper Hospital, Camden, as a re-
sult of a Joy ride accident near Westvllle,
N. J early this morning.

The girl Is Miss Emma Tlrltt ". vnold. She has not been consclaim nlnr Hi
nccldent. The powder worker is Albert H.
Sharp, 26 years old. He has a broken arm
and Internal injuries. The Jltneur Is Jo-
seph Heritage, 19 years old. His nose ls
broken, and he, too, ha8 Internal Injuries.

From what the Injured men told the
Cooper Hospital doctors this Is the way it
happened:

Sharp and another powder worker, whom
)io won't name and who escaped unhurt,
hired Heritage, the Jitney driver, to take
them to Gloucester. There they were to
meet Miss Brltt and another girl, but only
sho appeared.

Then they set out on the Crown Point
road for Woodbury, N, J. Sharp and the
girl sat In the rear seat: his friend and
Heritage were In front They met another
car and started to race.

This side of Westvllle", N. J they struck
a soft spot In the road. The machine
skidded and turned over. The unknown
friend of Sharp fell clear of the car and
ran away. The other three, including the
girl, were pinned under It.

The car they had been racing with
came back and gave the Injured a lift to
Westvllle. There they were placed on
the 3 a. m. train and brought to Camden.

TO PRESENT LOUISIANA FLAG

Mayor Smith Will Tako Part in Cele-

bration at Independence Hall To-

morrow Call to Patriotism

Besides Issuing a proclamation calling
for a display of the national flag by all
citizens tomorrow Flag Day Mayor
Smith will participate In the Flag Day
ceremony at Independence Hall In connec-
tion with the presentation of the State flag
of Louisiana.

The flag has been sent here by Mayor
Behrman, of New Orleans, as a gift to the
city, and It will be unfurled at noon as a
part of the plan of trie Flag Day Commit-
tee to have appropriate exercises at the
birthplace of the national flag. The gov-
ernors of the various States have called on
citizens to sing "The Ban-
ner" at the stroke of 12 o'clbek.

Among the replies received by the com-
mittee are two from Governor Strong, of
Alaska, and Mrs. Belle Luckett, principal
of the American mission school In Pyene,
Korea. Mrs. Luckett wrote that the chil-

dren in her school would get up at 2 o'clock
in the rnonuntr, m urucr iv biuk ids Amer-
ican anthem when It Is noon in this city.

Mayor Smith will preside at the exercises
and will present the Louisiana flag to the
authorities In charge of Independence Hall.
In making the presentation the Mayor will
stand on the spot where Lincoln stood In,
1861.
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SUFFRAGE HOST

IN 'SPRING DRIVE'

UPON DEMOCRACY

Tw,o Women's Organizations
at St. Louis Begin Oper--

ations on Delegates

ONE FOR AMENDMENT

nellerlng Mint mirernmenU ritrlreIhelr Just powers from the eon.ent ofthe governed, we nrknnnlrdif Hie rlctitof wonwn n participate In government
and furor their enfranchisement."

By BARRY FAR1S
HT l.nlTtH t,, i 4. .

Prel mtnarv nkrnth m , nn ... . -
ocates today begun n real advance on the

pemocrntic N'ntlonal Convention The of- -
Hn ,wo fronls' The woman'sparty led by some of the most prominentsuffrage workers In America is trying to

lt .?mJ!cra.,a ,0 p,eda the Imme-diate by Congress or the Susan 13Anthony amendment, while the National
inmun.'8.uSurTrnBe ABSodatlon is

convention Include in Its nlat-for-

a plank fully Indorsing suffrage.
Though a majority of the Democraticleaders Indlcato that they will not serlouVl

consider the woman suffrage question, hetcaapm nf ths tun -- .....i..t,h,Tii. "'"""""""ns nro op.
a.rTuCy ?lclan t,lnl ,ne DemocraticPatty, succesi In No embermust recognize and Indorse woman suf-frn-

The two bodies nro not workingIn conjunction, but they are not Interfering
e1Ch nclvle- - "d tho dele-gal- esth, nmnr,ii. ,,

being told plainly that "votes for women"is one of the burning Issues of the hour.
Pennsylvania has representatives of bothorganizations here. Mrs. Lawrence Len,th factlon seeklnS Immediate actlon by Congress, while Mrs. J. Frank

Mrs' J'""!' Patterson, ofPittsburgh, nre on other side. The twohist named aro Insisting upon the adoption

Believing that the Government derivesIts best powers from tho consent of thewo acknowledge the right of womento participate In government and favor theirenfranchisement."
Representatives of tho woman's party

nrS,nnductllJff a vffro "button-liole- "S1?, hvery P6raon wearing the!f Uc,IcBate to the convention Is heldup made to tell Ms stand on suffrage

wi i0'8..1101 8Ult' lh0 delegate Is bom- -
most v,Borous 8h0t ndshell that ho has ever faced.

.J.? 8urtraSlsts plan their big
tomorrow. Thnt .vin u .i-.-i.

slUsnt walkless" parade. Thousandswomen fighting for tho ballot, garhed Inwhite and weajlng a ellow banner, willline the streets from the Hotel JeffersonDemocratic headquarters to the , Coli-seum, where tho convention will be held:the delegates will endeavor to imss thewomen and it is hoped by those in chargeof the plan that the delegates will bo so
Impressed by the demonstration that theywill demand a strpng Indorsement of wom-an suffrage In the platform. The suffragists
Will not sav a vnrrl. h t,n.. t i
structed to stand and stare at the delegatesas they pass by and stare hard.

Mrs. Harriet Stanton Blatch has arrived- ......-.,- ., nUiUIIB nnptv worn
She Is In a decidedly belligerent mood.

in no uncertain tones she declares thatthe Democratic party, If hopes for suc-cess at the November election, must notonly Include a strong suffrage plank In theplatform, but must guarnntee that theSusan B. Anthnnv nmfi.ltYi,..t n u r
stltution, giving tho vote to women, bepased at once by Congress. Sho hns madeno threats, but takes pains to state thatthe women now living in States where theyare allowed to vote are flgntlng the battlefor their sisters In every State, and thattheir votes may decide the next presidential
campaign.

The general belief Is expressed by poll,
tlclans that tho Demorcatlc party will Issue
in its platform a" plank similar to the one
adopted by the Republicans Indorsing
woman suffrage by State legislation. Suf-
frage leaders, however, declare that this
win not sumce, and openly state that If the
Democrats do not do better than this thesupport of tho country's women voters may
go to anpther candidate.

Telephone Company Buys Lots
The Chelten Trust Company has sold to

the Bell Telephone Company premises on
the northwest side of Maplewood avenue,
161 feet southwest of Germantawn avenue,
14 feet 9 Inches by 64 feet 3 Inches, together
with a lot In the rear, 50 feet by 110 feet 8
Inches, for 117,600. The lots adjoin the
exchange building of the company, on Chel-
ten avenue, west of Germantown avenue.

DIXON
i

Dtttincllve Tailoring
Wouj Eatabllshrd IBIS

Oh, Hot Weather's
Coming

A week or. o. and you'll becuaslni the heat, huulnc th.electric fan. wishing for ft touchof winter's chill again.
And then you'll appreciate ourclalma for lion air Suitings,They'r. of featherweight cool,

ness. woven for mors than aseason's wear. They hold theirshap. as wall as heavier fab-rlc-

The designs freshen you up
Just to look at them. And thereflawless nt and finish and per- -

M.t.,f.cllon assured by
R,0,n' and Dlion-Wer- v

$35

Walnut Street at 1111
LONDON

17 itad&ox at., V Bond at

Your Bank Account
selecting the Trust Company which Is to be your flnnc3lIN your judgment should be baud on the strength of

the corapny, ai shown by its "statement of condition," and the
services which it readers

oRGANIZED W I869! k company has always made a
.tn.iU fMr tn Ytrfrrt Its irvirt tn trm

j.t. Mninn relieve its clients at vrv detail mnntvievl'

with the management ot their financial affairs

A ttaUmenl unit ba mailed on application

Philadelphia Trust Company
4Ii Chestnut Street j? 15 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia
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REV. DR. W. H. MAIN
The pastor of the Memorial Baptist

Church. Broad and Master stroets, for
the Inst nine years, has received n call
to tho First Baptist Church. Chicago.
Whether ho will accept or not hns not
heerr announced Doctor Main hns
added more than 400 members to the
church since he became pastor. In tho
first two jenrn he succeeded in getting
the congregation to cancel a 1 12.B00

Tho crurch Is without
debt today.

ENGLAND PAYS TRIBUTE
TO LORD KITCHENER

Continued from I'nm Onr
Alexandra, ns well as Government nnd dip.
lomatlc representatives, nttonded the serv-
ices Ambassador Page and Mrs. Pnge rep-
resented the American emhasy nt tho me-
morial. t
,..Th? servlccs erc opened with the hynlh.
Abide With Mo." followed by' the reading

of Psalms 130 and 23. by Dean tnirp. Afiora special prayer, tho hvmn. "For All ThySaints," wns sung The memorial was
closed with a benediction pronounced by
tho Archbishop of Canterbury. The lastpost was then sounded by atv nrmy bugler
and tho whole congregation arose and sang
"God Save tho King "

Among others present were David Lloyd-Goorg- o,

tho Minister of Munitions; SirGrey, the Foreign Minister; PremierAsqulth, A. J Balfour. First Lord of theAdmiralty; Winston Churchill, Lord Cur-zo- n.

Chancellor Reginald McKonna, FieldMarshal Viscount John French, General SirWilliam Robinson, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rudynrd
Kinllnir. lMpli1tnnnt Hnn.rnl at- - r.i
Tucker nnd Lady Tucker, and Major Gen-
eral Steele, of tho Canadian forces.

$2,002,462 IN AUTO FEES

State Highway Department Reports
Big Increase in Revenue

HARRISBURG, June 13 The State of
Pennsvlvanfn. has renllrefl mm... it,,,., n
000.000 from automoblllsts during 1916 i'n

registration nnd licensing fees Tho exact
nmnunt nt the close of business June 12
received by the automobile division of the
State Highway Department

The total amount received from this
source during 1915 was $1,665,276,60,
which figures were passed this year on
April 25.

Department representatives said today
that the amount received this year would
probably exceed J2.226.00O. From June 12
to December 31. 191G, the department re-
ceived (210,205.50. Kven granting that
these figures bo not exceeded this year. It
would make the total sum $2,212,667.50, but
at the State Highway Department It was
said It is believed likely that the figures
from now on-- to the end of the year will
be nearer $500,000 than J210.000.

Prizes for German Awarded
"Two prizes, one of $50 and a silver medal,

and tho Becond $25 and a medal, for ex-
cellence In the study of German have been
awarded to Albert Vosberg, Jr., and Morris
Freed by the German Society Vosberg
won first prize. Both are students at the
University of Pennsylvania. The prizes
were provided for under the will of the
la'to George Schleicher, of Philadelphia, who
left a trust fund for the purpose Com-
petitors must be University of Pennsylvania
students.
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"SNOW" ORGY MAY

CAUSE MARINE'S DEATH

Victim of Narcotics Found Un
consciousThree Chinatown

Companions Arrested

A marine, believed to be Walter Rune-stran-

unconscious and probably dying as
the result of narcotic poison, was taken from
the vicinity of 11th nnd Race streets to the
Hahnemann Hospital early today.

William Strnmm, of Camden s Frank
cely, of Broad street nhove Somersetstreet, and Anna Norton, 28 vears old,

of 633 North loth street, the marine's
suspected companions In n "snow party"
In Chinatown, w'ere arrested and were held
ln J800 ball by Magistrate Beaton for
n further hearing next Monday at the
Central Station

Two packages of white powder believed
to be cocaine, taken from one of the pris-
oners, were confiscated by the police, and
have been sent to tho city chemist for
nnalysls. Lieutenant Van Horn nnd hlsJ
QlStr Ct rlFffr'tKAa htia BlnrlA,! n M1.
of the neighborhood In uhtrli Hi immn.
SCinllS mnrln ftia fnnnrt nu.n.M,iff Unl
drug fiends have resumed their Illegal prac- -
nut)

The victim, whose condition wns said at
the hospital to be grave, camo from thePhiladelphia Nnvy Yard, and word of his
whereabout"! has been sent to tho marine
authorities Policeman Tryon saw him
nbntit daylight today, seated between two
other men on tho step of 1017 Race street
As the policeman nppronched the three
stnrted off, hut the marine wns so feeble
that his comrades first supported him hut
finally lmd to carry him bodily They went
west to 11th street, then turned northward
to Spring street. Tryon kept them In sight
and ns they attempted to lay their helpless
companion in an alley running off Spring
street, the hluecont overtook nnd plnced
them under arrest The susnected naeknires
were found In Freclcy's possesion, the po-
lice sav

Acting upon the information given by tha
prisoners the police later arrested the Nor-
ton woman They think she produced thedrug responsible for the marine's condition
From their information tho police gather
thnt the ofTalr bcgAn with a trip to China-
town, where, after drinking together, tho
men Induced tho marine to go with them to
a "snow party." ns thoy term a gathering
of drug-user- s. The combination of alcohol
nnd opium, the police assert, Is unusually
dangerous nnd often fatal In Its resultThe visitor, unaccustomed to the use of
narcotics, they think, became nn ensy
victim

Walter Runlstrand, a private m tne
marine corps, has been missing slnco last
night, Lieutenant H. A. Judson went to
the Hahnemann Hospital to make the Iden-
tification

MOORE LOSES CANAL PLEA

Amendment for Control of Chesapeake
and Delaware Rejected

WASHINGTON, Juno 13, Another ef.fort to have tho Federal Government take
over the Chesapeako and Delaware Canalas a measure of adequate defenso wns made
In the House today by Representative J.Hampton Moore, of Philadelphia. Mr.
Moore submitted reports of naval experts
on the value of tho project, but his pro-
posal as an amendment to the fortifica-
tions bill wns rojected on a point ot orderby Representative Shcrley. This amend-
ment was offered to tho army and rivers
and harbors bills, but rejected by tho com-
mittee.
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DIRECT THE SHORE"

WRITE FOR IT TODAY

Edion J, IVect, Pauenger

Reading Terminal, Philadelphia

ASKS NAME

BE TO

When Persons Sneezed Tailor
With Cognomen Thought

Hccwns Being Called

For 28 years Louis Sanatlslk carried his
name with difficulty,

But he found It r great burden, so he
said He was called "tls it" nnd "says It."

It kept him busy Informing persona of
the proper sytlnhlcs nnd their sequence He
nlso had to do considerable spoiling

Furthermore, sometimes when a person
on the street accidentally sneezed, Sanatlslk
thought he wns being called Finally, when
some one called hint Senator he decided It
was time, to take draBtle action,

So he took the matter to court
This afternoon In Common Pleas Court

No 3 Sanatlslk, who Is a tailor nnd lives
nt 632 Cj press street, filed a petition to
have his name changed to Simon, which Is
naiuiier nnn taes less time and ink.

Sanatlslk said he experienced great in-
convenience when he came ln contact with
persons who attempted to pronounce his
nnme

It appears that he had no trouble with
the name when It wns printed But when
he trnt nn n fnlenhnnn nn n immi, .lit. In
n close booth and he tried to tell the op-
erator who he was

Well, at any rate, the court will hold
tho matter under advisement

Hear the New

AT

the Garden on the Roof
300 feet above tho street

Adelphia
Tho gathering place far men of af-

fair and women of fashion
Cozy and In any weather

DAN'S A NT
Terfeet Culnlne ami ServiceOpm From Noon Till J A. St.

A Shirts $
jf To Your Order

Bulll to vour exact requirements
All shirts k

Regular $3.SIX value
You would t5 far more comfortable If jouwore Madras Shirts this weather. We havoImported some rnally excellent material directfrom Andersons, of Scotland, that ynu will nnd,,, .. .uititt .... .no 4iu.ua or oince.

710 Chestnut St.

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
902 Chestnut Street

i

.Jewels, Goldware, Silverware
Imported and Clocks

Leather Articles
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SEASHORE RESORTS

.,... . ..i . ? SI ii lJH tgB

ON THE READING"
beautifully illustrated con-

taining boarding
with accommodations,

seashore

ATLANTIC

SEA
HARBOR

WILDWOOD

"CLEAN.
FREQUENT SERVICE""

. ,

"THE LINE&TO

General Agent

SANATISIK

CHANGED SIMON

Quaint

Hawaiian Orchestra

Hotel
comfortable

Madras

Crystal, China,

10

COULTER,

Watcrtes

DEPENDABLE
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Have YOU

Been to

Perry's

Intensified

Value

Sale of

Summer

Suits

Standard $25, $22.50

and $20 fabrics at

$15

I This is the last Intensi-
fied Value Sale of this
Season 1 a s t, but not
least ! Last anrj best, is
more like it; for we sur-
prised ourselves by the
finds we made of mill-en- d

fabrics and manu-
facturers' remnants a
few here, a few there
not enough to be of any
accournt where they
w e r e bu t when
brought together, em-
bracing choice-of-the-seas- on

$25, $22.50 and.
$20 woolens and wor-
steds !

Cut up over our own
' latest Summer models

with the benefit of last-minu- te

style ideas !

Many skeletonized and
silk-trimm- ed for hot- -

weather comfort!

fRegular sack-co- at

Suits ; two-in-o- ne Pleat-
ed back models; Nor-
folk Suits and Golf
Suits!

flfBlue serges; blue
flannel p 1 e'a t e ck

coat and trousers; silk-mix- ed

worsteds, plain
and fancy worsteds ;

Oxfords and Cam-
bridge grays, broad and
narrow stripes, checks
and plaids novelty
mixtures all to be sold
during this One Week
Sale of Intensified
Value, at the

One Uniform
Price
$15

1& Nothing that we
can say will convey
a full appreciation
of their ' amazing
value it's a case
where reality will

. exceed your
t expec-tatiom-- r-s

e e i n q
them will be far
better than reading

.about theml

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts,


